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These "PRICE LIST," issued repeatedly during the active seed buying season, is part of the Hoffman Seed Service. The object is to quote closely on farm seeds described in our catalog in accordance with general market conditions on day the list is mailed. No other seed house, selling direct to the farmer, gives similar service.

Prices printed into seed catalogs are invariably out of date. When you order from them you either pay too much or remit too little. "If too much, you are out of pocket. If too little, further remittances are requested, with vexatious delays. These lists will be most valuable to those who can decide quickly. The tardy buyer will miss the most attractive offers.

Hoffman's Winter Seed Wheat is grown especially for seed purposes by careful farmers in the famous valleys of Lancaster County, Pennsylvania. Hardy and vigorous varieties that stand up, resist disease and yield abundantly of both grain and straw are produced. Cleaning and grading are accomplished by modern machinery. "Hoffman's Seed Wheat" stands for every desirable quality in wheat for seed purposes.
Price List of A. H. HOFFMAN, Inc.—Farm Seeds
Landisville, Lancaster County, Pennsylvania

Dear Sir:—Another price list. Can't advise of every change. Doing best we can. Heavy March business may hold the next one back till April. You can write us. Use the stamped card. Seed stocks of the world smallest ever known. More trouble to gather good seed than to sell it. The time to order is the day this "list" reaches you. Do it now.

A. H. HOFFMAN, INC.

Seed bought from us that is not found to be satisfactory upon its arrival, may be returned at once and money will be refunded with freight. Will not be responsible in any way for seed or resultant crop after it is planted.

---

**ISSUED**

Feb. 28, 1917.

Half bushel at bushel rates unless otherwise quoted. Pound Prices apply to less than half bushel lots. Bags are Free and not weighed in. Freight Paid Orders No. 1 and No. 2 apply. See bottom of Page.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight Prices Per Per Bu. Lb. Bu.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLOVERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Safe&quot; Med. Red....99%...60...28...12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Extra&quot; Med. Red....99%...60...24...13.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Northwest&quot; Red....99%...60...23...14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Extra&quot; Mammoth....99%...60...22...15.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Extra&quot; Aleike....99%...60...24...13.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Northwest&quot; Aleike 99%...60...23...14.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Extra&quot; Tissue 95 Germ...60...18...3.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Clover...60...55...30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarifying 60% per bushel extra.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TIMOTHY

"Safe"...99...48...6...3.30
"Flemish White" 99%...48...9...3.80
"Northwest"...99%...48...14...4.60

ALFALFA

"Safe"—American 99%...60...20...11.60
"Extra"—Dry land 99%...60...22...12.60
"Northwest" 99...60...25...14.60
"Tritic"...99%...60...61...25.00

GRASS SEEDS

Red Top—Hulled...32...15...2.50
Red Top—Unhulled...14...10...1.25
Kentucky Blue...14...18...2.43
Orchard...14...25...3.20
Canada Blue...14...15...2.60
Hay & Pasture Mixt...32...18...4.60
Lot Grass...20...20...3.50
Hairy Vetch...60...20...10.50
Spring Vetch...60...10...5.00
Turf Grass Rape...50...12...4.80
Cow Horn Turnip...60...25...4.25
Browns Inermis...14...20...2.60
English Eye Grass...24...10...2.00
Meadow Pune...24...20...3.50
Tall Meadow Oat...14...25...3.25
Pea vetch

Soybean Grasses...30

SEED POTATOES (WHITE GRAIN)
Prices per bu. sack 165 lbs. net.
Irish Carters, State of Maine, Green Mountain, Carman No. 5, and
Sir Walter Raleighs $12.50
Single bushel $4.75. Half bu.$2.50

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight Prices Per Per Bu. Lb. Bu.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEED UNITS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peerless (Wisconsin grown)......$ .95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bumper Crop (Penn. grown)........$ 1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60-Day (Rherson) (Northwest)....$ 1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silvermine (Northwest)...........$ 1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Russian.....................Sold out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swedish Select (Northwest)......$ 1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swedish Select (Ohio grown).....$ 1.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadeland Climax (Oregon).......$ 1.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEED CORN

Red C. B. White Ensilage 2.75 per bu.
Riegel's Yellow Dent, White Cap
Yellow Dent, Golden Yellow Dent,
Improved Early, Leaning, Johnson
County White, Long Champion, and
Lancaster Cooper's Crop 3.00 per bu.
Less than bushel—All varieties:
-$1.50, Peck 90¢, 1 peck 30¢.

Grain on ear 5¢ per bushel extra.
Not less than 1 bushel sold on ear.

FIELD PEAS & BEANS

CANADA PEAS—Fancy American $4.00
CANADA PEAS—European............3.60
Wilson Early Soy Beans............3.20
It's San Soy Beans................3.20
Medium Green Soy Beans...........4.00
Ohio # 9031—Early Browns........3.25
Hammond Yellow Soy Beans........3.00

COW PEAS

New Era—Cowpea—Whippoorwill 3.50

HUNGARIAN

German..........................48................................3.00
Japanese........................32.................................2.50

SPRING GRAIN

Spring Wheat........................$3.20
Bearded Spring Barley.............2.00
Beardless Spring Barley...........2.20
Spring Eye........................2.70
Speltz, or Ewer....................1.60
Japanese Buckwheat...............1.90
Silver Hull Buckwheat.............2.20
Early Armenian....................2.40

PARKS HEMP

A state for what crop to be $3.50
size 50-100s $1.50—Same
$1.00—50 Acre $1.50—100 Acre $1.85

Freight Paid Offer No. 1

Upon orders of 300 lbs. or more
50% to be shipped at one time to
same destination, we Prepay the Freight to any R. R. Station in Penna.,

Freight Paid Offer No. 2

A rebate of 20 cents per 100
pounds will be allowed upon
orders of 300 pounds or more to be shipped at one time beyond our
Freight Paid Territory.